
!chokch,.cohapp & CO.,
? - i'cln-'i',- M and rraprirlora.

Sec No. 70 Mrriieroir Block, up Stair.
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ITORICETS.
f f

w. t. r.r;3"i:s.
i r.rv ,.1'vcit .t- - rs."t;r.Ti.-- ;.

.Ti!irvs v f::i oas at 1.AW.

r.U '111.UU to a..r K'Ul uv.nisli'li.
i II" r cure.

."!--
. a. d?lln.' .,,, and ( lr Law, ntl

Nebraska,

J. N. UF.YNULDS,,., aud Coiutlor at Lair,
Hotel.

i iii'mas a bemady,
.,'v.S LawA. Solic Wern-lnClianc- j ,

(ti!i.N- ri District ' " ii,J:
- " L 1L M KKNNAX
Attorney

N". ! f 'itv Xc!i!"a.Ka.

V l;B WN,

.nrvi t LaW itnd Land Agents,
,T t -

ind lOP.BH'to"AHornt- -
lilH-k- ,

s. m. i:unr
nt Iav and I'b Ajfent.

I Altnrnr? ''rl lon- -' f.ivt (i.x-r- , v-- t hile.
ii;ic- - in

; " ii. f. J'i;kki:vS
j ifiornev t'omifflor at Ll,
t Vt i.'.iv- i!, Joliiisoii Co., Vb.

YK A-- Jiril'IIPKV.
ITTIM! N i: AT IiAW,

1": r." t'o., N-l- .

N. Jv

.Utornrj nt Lnw ml Kxtate Agent.
( 'on tit v. N-- ' imskfl.

PIirICIAKS.

Homeoat!.t in, Surgeon
()I-k- I li tetwn.

f : . ii i 'n'lcTt'. osrw nt !!iir't i!n rra-- t "! j'i'!l' Wnrk-i- .

!r' to of Wouwn and
i'4ii,i!n-ti-

5 V U. TCIMr.KTtT.IV. M.P.
PHVMCM MSl UNi;OX TO XKB.

V;K A.t I'.AU lM IliMAKY.
f ki i' i - i ' j;i'j'';os' iii;i-st-'.- "

(JKM. ;.i;li-;A.M- .ll'.)l.-
ir. r. TliniMAV,

I pilMIAN MS! l((;r.OX.

r Tin ;' 'il i o iioin.-ir;-ii r t n a. h. ana
) Mi, J Ii. tli. ,

i H. I.. MATIimVS,
5 PIIV Sll 1AX AM Si KEO.
f tirn- -. No.ril ;la Stnt't.
I A. S. noLLAHAY. I..
rSi' lnn. snrgi-o- ami Obstetrician,

, ' i i,i.-- , il,,n.u.;iv f,s I Store.
UrwUi-il- . f .' lMl lAf'tUnl in Jiroi'-nrill- e in

II ""' C'..i,i''lrs o Ai.ij'UtaUnj,
Jrrnfiii.iii rmi'i OVi.'-ffi'-- Inxir UUi'htr.

, , S i! n"-ii!i- 'ii tiivvn tit Obstetrics ':
tt' d ''i"'' I f rr C'.U'trt H.

( K. ST1AVAKT. M. !..
111 V !"lt'I A A AMi SlJitifc-U- ,

.,i. :t M;,in

7 ' ' '. M.

LAND ACLNTS.
v. i :r; n:s

Itenl r,ate A; ;it RKiLltollcf of Peace,
fliii-- in I

' m vl JioiiM1, lii ! uir, wtt k'hU

s i:ai:u!:t a m:it.
Land Ageuf k. Liind Vo; uut Orokeri.

i No. & ;;ai: Sti'i-ot-

i It",; 'ttpiul t , ! 'i fs
J- -

((..-.-"- i :i';i . ISMHtii'it.
Sm,:i. imjirn-i'- l tn't vitiiiijiroccd, Jur sale Mi

IHMMIclI..' i rtiii,
iKKivr.n.

Utal Ktate and Tax Paying Agent.
ii'I.tiii I):s?rift

Ttirt-- a ii I or jxs tluvu'jtiaut the
J, ; ,.' .'.'.i'i ';.

Jit.VAS IIAfKl.ir,
HM 'IA.V PAVIAti Ati EAT.

Unintifu'l $'i(.'r I't'.iiii -- if tJ U 'trr fur Xo.i-i.'Mil- -ii

La I o ' i f i.i yen, ''.'.'

'i'NHAM,
WTilU PI I!MC V LAXU AGEXT,

i
'

i : J. urn:-;!- , ."J.risk-i- .
' Will lui-:.,.- - lal.'S' t il iiil ciniiu si'ttlra. and

i :i!iy : :'!::!t . :s :' iiuiri'd coucernlny
'm ,.i : i.l - t'T' Si m! h- - Vi'.-s- rn Nt'tirnskii. 12-- 4.'

v.: i. T. I'K".
lri . v jr ( ,(.' i', i

triii i at Mi u i.audi-c- , iiumJUii
; and i'::rv. :u (liiiis
j .No. "ii Main

't rf. ''": '., y ,,irv, .s.'i v, 'HrnHiirc, i(r.,
i;uu'; i7 ;.'. I lil'lft. ft juiic puidf'jr

lint'. I'i 'v. . 'i. iu'-!- i J'io-Ju- c .

Y. V.. JOHNSON A V.
Dialer in (iniinl Merchandise,

N,. 'i V' T'lw Miw !. .Mfiin St.

HOTELS.
AMKItlCAX IIOl'SK.

I 1. lloiiisoX, rropik tor.
Ftoui s:.. Ih Iv'. n liiin uikI 'a.i'r.

A i;l fi(l l.i cry istuble in connection
!r,t) !,, ii.tr.

DrfcTG sron.ES.
HOI.L.MAY i n, i

II'.'i .V.vk,' ,iiul i:. iil Heater ttl
I)rc, Medtetnew, Paints, Oils, etc.

i .No. 41 Main St ret t.

t & XIOKF.M4,
Ti'A'..'.wrf .ii JieinU Jtratrr in

'. Drn?, HooVh, VallpoiK-- r & Statlonwcrjr
No. 3'i In Stri'ot.

' mu wfcirtrv imn
BOOT AND SHOES.

JJKI.MFU A SXuKll
UO('l' AM) MlflK SiAKEB,

No. 15 Mnlil Stru t.
II 11 hi-- I t rr-rri':- r y!',rk of Jtttoi an it

fi'ii-- s. ','s:;,ut it'o'i' dune ic.L'i ueaj ucss aunt

I A. FOIUXSOX,
! HOOT AXO SltitK KAKEU,
; No. 3 i iin st.-- i (:.
"

JI11 1,11 hau l a '. 0 -- v. .', nt of Gcnl's,
hi-i- 1,. Ciri ( ''. l Jem's i'.ift'x mi'l Slmi-x- .

'u.v'wi H ,,r.:. d ,..c ui.'i iic :t,u:s unl diXitelt.
' ti"i.-i;i- i s'lnrt 0.' .''.

HARDWARE.
slil.I.I.KXHKIKiKIl iniO"S..

J Maunfaciiirera t Oealei a in Tinware.
Nii.31 Maia t., .Mi'hcrfwu's Itiook.

i A7..v.t ,irt:!'rt; cV'Vv,Vr' Jilck--
j i' ';;( .7 in,;, il,'.. cu''t,i',y t hand.

JOHN - LKFsF.lt. .
; Dealer luStnvm, Tinware, l'mnpi, &e.,
i No. 79 Mwln s?r--t- .

SADDLERY.
JOHN w. MiMiMrroN.

IURXK, ilHlULi:, C OLL.AUS, Etc.
No. til Mail) Street.

WW-f-t nod V.'ia.V- 01 cecr;r it ,rr;ptUn, and
JiinH,j Jj.i,r, L'jit on immL itun jxud J'.r
Jill' Jt.

J. II. lt.VFEIl.- -

M'iniif"ctnrre mid J"-:lc- r in
IlAUtS, UKIOL.KS, COLLARS, Etc.

Xo. ., Mil in Stret.V';,.- ',.( f.j , ",. XhHxii'I-Hih- i aimrantcfd.

SALOONS.
'CTIATiLFS F.HIF.CKE.

BEER IHt.L AM) Ll-Ul- l ROOM,
Xo. i5 M:i:nSJris t.

JOSIIFH HFltHAIU) i CO.,
SALOON.

No. 4 I Main Sireet.
Tlie best Wines and Emptors kept on hand.

ii. c. n'!:(;i:n,
ALI1AMERA MILLIARD SALOON,

Tli.- - i.ost Wines and s eoii'taiiiiy na Land.
n. i. Wini ii".v's H'n if k.

DAUBERS.
J. E. EOY,

DARBER AND HAITI DRESSER.
No. 55 Main Street,

' a rjttrnd-- fiil of Jl'"h linoms. Alo a
iluitre ft'W; if (ieiiUei, tun's yotiun.

YM."MeN"FE,
BARBER AND HAIR liRESSER,

No. Csi ;; i.n t.
jwvpiirert tn d i r.i! .no--u- i iuir Dre ins for

Jt:u nuii i.:n i. ,d e'nti.i- - 11 ia'.vnti l : If has
l.lwked KtullLM'.r-- : v. j.hiiis and in.-'- . Uutif on

imti.--

ELACitSIIITKS.
J. V.. tV .T. C. JIP.SON,

iiLcii.:.;iTiis,s'top f, First. iHf.M-- i ii lnm and Atlantic.
A i W..-- A a a? to order, and tsatixjaclion aar- -

tllnUra

AUCTiOXELES.
F.LfssVrniVjHF.S.

f"EXER L ACCTIOXEERS.'''''"' t' the xn,e of Heal and 1'erx'malJfwrh, , thc Xrm.iin Dijttru-t- Termr'i..,i,i,
BRICGE DTJILBINO.

n ,r W" WHF.ELE1J,
fvr.u

1 0 E ULILDEU,
for v-- xv- - smith's VatentTruiss

l m.w iil I1SO

1!

ESTABLISHED 1S5C.

Scncral business iTarbs.
Sij

. CONFECTIONERIES.
CITY RAKF.KY AXi COXFF.CTIttXEK Y.

ALLKX k N'AClO. I'norittKioKS.
X'o. :u Main Mn-et- , njjj-i'.- e t':1v In;c storo.

TUi. aki, Tri'j-- hr-.wt- t 'oii.e:liiiery, Ught
and 1'ancy irofTi. conniautly ou l:tuiL

OFCnr.E YATNKY,
Bakery and Coiift et touery,

No. Alain Siieet,
OfTer to tin public at rithio.'dratwacholefi

ftoeU of tlroeerierf, l'rovisions,
! , 'tc.

WrT.IJAM P.OSSF.T.T..
Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.

No. 4 0 MaiJi Street.
FrrxU Dread, Oi;c, O.ttxtcrs, Fruit, (!'., on Ti arid

J. I'. DEUSFK,
Dealer In Confeetlonerlea, Toys, etc.

. No. 44-- MHin Street.
LOXARIES.

JAs, ( lUNAl'miTON, .

Xotary Pulilic and Conveyancer.
Ofkjck in Carson's Hank, r.rownvllle, et.

K. K. FliKHHIT,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

AnJ ii-- for ilic 10(iultab!er.7nl Anurii-n- n

Tontine I. tie Insnranee Companies. 5-- tf

FA 1 IUU ) Til Kl! II ACKFU,
Notary Public mid Conveyancer,

( Miiee ia (.'outity Ciei is ori.ee.
O. W. KXtllHIKlTUl.l!, J A M K M. MAinr.u.,

X'it:trv I'nli'-e- i.iitiiv I htk.
GIIAIN DEALERS.

.t"i CI'1I!T,1. Ht?("

DEALEUS 1 CltAlX, PU01iCE,&c.
AxjUtliraU, .yew .'..

innvbnl nr ; 1 ill ' 1 fllf fin Vt 111 Htf

(i.i.nri..n-i- n niUe. N will buy UUUtiell
everyti.ini known to.tjiojijarket

-- Vt)UTHIXi is WILCOX,
Storage, ForwnrdliiR and Commission

,ilfl'l'uniiB
A lid Dritn-- x in ail kinds of drain, for icMcn

fh' ... ,o the Jl:lhst Krrlrf I Tie? ;n

TAILORING.
UAFHOLDT fc ZF.CIf.

MEKCilAXT TAILORS,
.o. Xrcti,

ir... n i,nH ii Kiileiiiliil Htoek of Goods.
and will make them up m tlie latost slj les,
on stioit notieand te;isoiin)i!e tovins.

COUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
" f1. i. smith,

V. S. AVAR CLAIM AGENT,
Vu,shui,ln V.t.u, h. C.

wit' nitond to the n;oMH ii!iun-i)- f chtims be
fore the person, tor Additional
lioutitv. Uiu-- l ay ana ii iiion, nu
claims airmiHs against t lie lioveinment u ti-

ling the late war. '

MMITH. F. TFTTLE,
U. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

tiliiP(1iioiisini'H"oii'i'iii.
y,tary 1'nbl.e and L'lrUed .States War Clann

, -; v.n.f tn thn ii :irei!icn of ctannn
U-li- f'the jr)artincnf,Jor Additional Iinuidf,
li.u-- 1'a.u and 1'eiisiui. A'.- u ihe collection of
S'liii-.Tii"- "' I 'nex on t'enxions.

STATIONERY.
A. 1. MAKSH,

I'lOXEER BOOK AXH NEWS DEALER,
CY ll'iok S'ore,

No. 5 0 Ma'n Strei t.

ARTZTC.
A. STAFFORD,

P II O T O CI 11 A P II 1 C ARTIST,
No. 4 2 Maisi Street, tip sLalr.s.

r,.v.oii irixhiml I'.rtei es the UttCS

x':!r of ihf A rt. vi'l n A rt tial'cry.

MHS: J. M. (iliAH AM,
TEACHER O V M I SIC.

Rooms, Main, bet 4til v'c otll Sis.
t tjivenon fte Piano, Organ, Melodcon,

Guitatand Vocalization. Having had eight yrar
eipfrience i teacher of Music in --Veto Fori is
confident af tririns tatiifaciion.

justiczs.
A. W. M .EUAN,

Probate. Judge and.lustit e ef the Peace
mi-- e lii i 'oitrt House Hi.il'litiif.

EXrilESS.
" j. KrnHAit.

Agent for tlie V. S. i;jireKS Co., aud
AY. I". TelegiawK Co.

No. 54- Main Street.

JEWELRY.
"

.1. V. 1. l'A l Cll
M:inv.!:icti:rer r.n i Ha'or in

Clock), AYatebe, Jewelry, etc., etc.
No. S.i Main s;reei.

K;t---- r and SHrer-l'ia- c i Ware, ''ii'l nllraric
tir.i vf 'nee!'i'-i- i x onx'a 'it ioi hand. Hfoairimj
itw in 'theta-at- i .d x'yle. ai nhori ooiiee. Viiaryex
maiteratc. M'nrk warranted.

. T.n T TIT ,T'T'

.4$l DENTIST,
: r, ' Would rriirctriilly

.;C.,! --... ?.: lie !;ns-- an:ii)r.iifet.:it

! fYYffYfl'- V5 and is now r.re;nrHt
irO t.)i,eiionii.inllietKst

f J " nvnuiT, AlL oper- -

.y vyf fc-- atii'iis jiTUiii'iiif lo
-- r- Hie K.'ieiioe of Den- -

tistry.
Of'1-- Over City Jrutr Store, iroat room. li'.t

JACOB MAUOIIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ami n
I
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Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange
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Ctirner 3iii" "n1 Levee BROWN VILLE.
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TOB WORK. Neatly ami Plainly
J Executed, at the Advertiser Job Eoonis,

BKOWNVILLE; NEBRASKA;
SSS3S

tv cstpb bbcrllscmcnts.

If. .1. CKVST.lB,rs,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. -

I'M.POKTE.B
WHOLESALE AND EEAIL DEALER IN

Iron, Steel, and Heavy
HARDWARE! 7:

UAGOX,CarriaKO.aud Plow Works,
V Agriimltural Jmplemeiits.Sprlnfzs.Ax-els- ,
,xv, Sliovelu, Spades?, Files, Haps, Chains,

ari'.ii.:,e and Tire Jt i:n, N uts iuid Washers, Cails,
Horse mid y!:ie ShoeM, Hav, . Cu-tm- Tr and Hollow.
Ware, Suirar Kt-tlie- Andirons, Skiliet-- s and bids,
Stew 1'ots, Bake OveiU, Fruit Kellles and Sud Irons.

; BL'.lCEC'sailTirS TOOLS:
Anvils, Ptncks and Dies, Bellows, Sledpe and

Ttund Hmniiiers, iees, l'iuevrs, lv;t"ps, Carriers'
Kim en, Tire Iron, tc. ,1

OUTFITTING GOODS:
Ox'A'oke, Axle Orcime, Ox CJmlns, AVncron Jacks,

Ox shoe ':.ils. Shovels, l'ieks, etc. 11uIj.t, Slmkes
and Itenl-sial- U

t

Agricultural Implements :

CELIiHlRATED MOLTNE
1.000 FLOWS, LiiL'le Mowers,

Hauliers end Mowers kailers itor.---

oru I'.iuilers. suty l.ora 1 Uitivutors.
Hand Cora feiiellers, liny Iti.kes, etc., ct7.

aoet roll

FAIRBANKS' SCAI.KS.
Buying my poods direct front manufheturers

I offer verv iiidnoements to
WHOLESALE Bl'YEKS.

Uniou Fonndiy and MacUite Slicp.

f
. Burnside, Crowther & Rogers,

''' ruopRiETorts.
Cor. Sth and Messanio Hts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Steam EnginesMade & Repaired

TROX AND UltASS CASTINGS,
JL Mill Works of all kinds, and Iron Fronts,
made to order 0:1 short aotlce. and satisfactory t.j
ull parties. Also aent for Oardener fc ltobern on's
Improved Patent Hoveriior. l".vJ ;

JOHN' PISOEIi 'W.' H. 1H1GLAS

PINGER& DOUGLAS,
Wholesale Dealers In

QUEEMSWARE,. GLASSWARE,
Ac, ifcc. No. 7, Fourth street,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. 1 y

J. A. 1'INKK. T. It. KKYNOI.DS.

SOUTHERN HOTSL.
IS N E:a & R BITS Ll.S,7Vrv;v'( tors
Ei'ht ht.-i-e- t, t wo bUwks from Tt. 11. Ivpot,

. ST. JOSEPH, MO. 4oly

M. AYYET1I CO.
Wholesale Healer in

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
6 South Third, hcU Felix it Edinor.d sts

ST. JOSEF1I. MO.

HARNESS, Skirting, ami nil kinds
Leather. Bridies, Hardware.

Ac, constantly on hand. Agents for Ditson's 'ireu-la- r
saws and Marvin's safes.

J. PFE1 PEERS' -

WORKS!
Corner Sixth and St. Ckar'.es Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and

CEMEN n
PLAfcTEK, WHITE SAND, FIRE EKICTC,

Ac, W., &c, &: ll-F.- ly

WOOLV.'ORTII & COLT,

Book Binders,
And Dealers in

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

PKINTE1JS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph! Mo.

CASH PAID FOll HAGS

HAUK a ARM1TAGE,

Wholesale & Retail

GROCERS.
V Main street, J. Berry's old stand.
Keep cnn--ti.nf- ly on hand, in large ijiianti- -

lies, the choiivs; Maple and fancy

Groceriss ai

and are deteruiined to

BLESS THIS COMMUNITY
by lower thr.n has been z

known since the

Balmy Days ol l85G s
GIVE THEM A CALL.

r
SV

COUNTRY PRODUCE
ALWAYS WANTED.

CHOICE N. O.' SUGAR.
24

FRAIiZ HELS1ER,

fAGOM &LACISH!THShOP

ONE DOOIl WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

1T7AGON MAKING, Rcrairinpr,
1 Plows, and all work done In the 11

manr.pr and en fliort notice, Satisfaction
anteed. Give iiim acall.

uVJuJ AHOAHD I

4Ti 'y W 1t' ii.
The Eronville Transfer Line,

Under the maiusenipr.t of

JACOB ROGERS, .

Is now Ratmiag Uejiilar Omnibnsses Troni

BroTC-nvill- c to the Railroad Terminus
of the Council BlufTs and St. Joseph Rnroau,

At Nortli Star, 2Io.,
Two II lies frem Brown vi lie and North Star Ferry

Lending.

Rnnil Omni'bTisses. Close Conaectionf
r'.foo Mu?rat" iiO-- tf

i - JOHN L. CARSON,

BA-ISTKER- ,
UHOWX VILL E XERRASK. 1

Tioncht and Sold on all the priu- -

in'iii ..it lea. Also dealer In Gold and Silver
Coin. Gold Dust and
noVERTTMElIT BOXJBS.

Deposits received, payable at sight. Inter
est paid on time deposits by si ial agree
meut. Taxes paid for non-rosideu- ts.

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

HOLLARS. All kinds and styles,
J at IIETZfcLS.

ATS AND CAPS All VarietiesH aud Styles, at 1IETZELS.

HZ. 3 Ij.I.VI) DIS-
TRICT. .

COUNTIES. AiflTAGESrSci

THE NEMAHA LAND DISTRICT Is
composed of six township vide from tho
Kansas line, north, running back to the State
boundary on the west including over 100

miles on the Republican river and liounded
on the north by the Otoe District. The most
settled counties are Nemaha, Richardson,
Pawnee, Johnson, Gage, Jefferson, Saline and
Jones, although more land west is surveyed.
Thi? Is undoubtedly the best watered region
ofNebraska, and consequently will soon Ijc, if
.not already, thebest timbered. Commencing
at the wotst we find in

JONES, Roso Creek, with its numerous
tributaries, running through the southern
townsh ips and emptying into the Little Blue
which enters the eourfty on the west 12 miles
from the Kansasllne.receiviiignearitswest-er- n

boundary the Big and Little Sandys, and
passing diagonally through the county, en-

ters Kansas through the southern townships.
There are several heavy fettlements along
these Pt reams, and some first class mills In
operation.

SALINE, north of Jon e:, but two town-

ships are in this District, vdilch are watered
by the South and North Forks of Turkey
Creek, the later of which through the county
from the northwest tothe southeast.

GAGE, east of Jones and Saline, and ?A

miles wide, is watered from the northwest to
the southeast corner by the Big Blue, which
receives Austin, CamU-eJl- , Wild Cat and
seven'teen other creeks within the county,
and the two Turkey Creeks of Saline. The
Dig Blue Is a noble stream and is capable of
running a great deal of machinery; several
first class mills are already run by it. The
JaiM along this and Its tributaries Is general-
ly weir timbered. This 'county contains a
population of about SofiO, which is rapidly in-

creasing. A very fine quality of sandstone
excellent for building purposes, has been dis-

covered in abundance In this county.
PAWNEE, southeast of Gage, has water-

ing Its western townships Kignett's Elm and
several other creeks. Turkey Creek flows
from north to south through the centre of the
county, fed by numerous tributaries, which
water nearly every section in the county.
The Northfork of the Great. Nemalta passes
through the northeastern and the Southfork
of the same stream waters the southeastern
portion of the county. Tho larger of these
st reams are well timber, and, as the fire Is kept
out, young timber is growitigoit the smaller.
Several paying veins of Stone Coal have been
discovered In this county, two of which arc
being worked to advantage. Thc population
of the county Is nearly 5000.

JOHNSON, north of Pawnee, has, passing
through from northwest to southeast, the
Northfork of the Great Nemaha. Turkey
Creek heads in the southern townships;
Yankee Creek passing from the western side
of the county empties into then Northfork of
tho .Great Nemaha near the centre of 'the
county, TheSouthfoik of thcLittle Nemaha
passes in and out again on thc north. Long
Branch has its source in tills county. The
larger of thefie streams are well timbered.
Two veins of Stone Coal have been discover-
ed in t"iis county, one of which Is being ope-

rated to very good advantage. The popula
lion Is about

RICHARDSON, east pf Tawnee, lias the
Missouri river for its eastern boundary. The
Sout'iibik of the Great Nemaha and the
Northfork of the same enter this county, one
in the southwest corner township thc other
In the central western township, passing to
the centre join and form the Great Nemaha,
the largest stream in Southern Nebraska.
Long Branch enters this county at the north
west corner and Big Muddy enters it on the
north, lwth empty into tho Great Nctrvha.
This is undoubtedly the best waterc.Mtnd
timbered county In Southern Nebraska. It
has already considerable mill machinery on
I lie larger of these streams and many good
privileges yet unoccupied. It has a popula-

tion of over ft.OO'J.

NEMAHA, North of Richardson, is bound
ed on the east by the Missouri river. Its prin-
cipal stream is the Little Nemaha, entering
at the northwest corner it flows diagonally
through the county, emptying Into the Mis
souri in the southeast corner township. Long
Branch Hows through the southwest corner,
southwest of which still are thc two Muddys.
Besides these there are Innumerable creeks
and rivulets, which ramify through and wa-

ter nearly every section in It. The Little
Nemaha affords as good waer power as there
is in the west, and is already exten.flvely oc-

cupied. Tlds county has a population of
near 11,000.

These counties comprise as fertile a section
of country as can be found In the west, and
its Inducements to the industrious farmer or
mechanic cannot be excelled. Homesteads
can yet be had in tho western counties. The
situat ion of tho land and water in tiiis I Ustvlct
make it an oxeellnnt. stock raising country.
The recent enactment of the Legislature pro-
tecting and encouraging the growth of timber
lias caused the planting out of at least one
million forest trees in this District. Fruit
has been demonstrated to be a perfect success
in Southern Nebraska, and it will supply it-

self in fruit within three years. Five hun-
dred dollars wort it of Sheep are exempt by
law from taxation, which, together with a
favorable climate, makes sheep raising very
profitable. In railroads the region described
is bound to be peculiarly favored, for all rail-
roads from the south, or southeast, aiming to
connect with the Great Union Pacific Rail-
road at or near the 100th meridian must pass
through it, so that not a county In it but will
eventually have one road, and some even two
or more, and as a consequence t hero will be
good inland and river towns.

A correspondent of thcNew York
Tribune, in ullmling to the naming of
the junction town on the l'acilie
Railroad, which question is now be-

ing vigorohsly discussed suggests
that "if we cannot give the jnuetion
pome grand old Indian name, why
not give it an original American one?
J suggest 'Gold Spike,' or if more up-honio- us,

Golden Spike,' or for short
ness, 'Spike.7 1 am not aware that ei--
ther name has been given to any
town in the world. But as the
cletion of a great railroad cro:
and connecting the Atlantic with the
Pacific oceans is an event new in this
world's histbyr. let us have a new
name, which shall be expressive, to
designate the epot where the great
work was finished. .

There has been a hitch in Gen. Sick-
les appointment as Minister to Spain,
which has peen removed; and he arri-
ved here to-d- ay to accept the same and
receive his instructions. The latter
have grown into some importance,
owing to the relation of this Govern-
ment towards the Spanish rule in Cu-
ba ; and it is' understood that they are
to be made the subject of a full Cabi-
net meeting.

m i m

The El Dorado, the woman's paper
in San Francisco, has been suspended
for want of patronage. The Saturday
Evening Merevry is the on 1. Woman'
Rights organ now printed on the Pa-
cific coast, aud it isn't published very
much.

A Yankee who traveled to San
Francisco by the Pacific railroad,
writes that the distance between that
city and Boston is equal to 211 games
of cucher, ITS drinks and 117 cigars.
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Railroad Meeting-- .

Bbowxvjlle, June 20, 1SC9.

The delegates to Kirksville having
returned successful, the swarming of
land sharks and speculators to gobble
up town lots and other things was un-
usually vigorous, in a dense throng
by the courthouse, and the banner
day for lot sale among all Brown ville's
days, and terminating in a general de-
mand for. a public hearing from the
delegates, arranging ; of bills, and
crowding and assembling up the court
house stairway til! the building would
hold no more.

Meeting called to order by Col. S.
M. Rich, on whose motion i)r. A. S.
Holladay was elected Chairman and

on motion of C..E. KcPherson, Esq.,
J. II. Broady was chosen. Secretory .

J. S. Church being called,
very clearly narrated the action of tiie
Kirksville Convention ; said the rail-
road was established from Quincy to
Brownville, with both named in the
charter aslhe terminus, which could
not be legally changed ; that Brown-
ville could secure a permanent director
by. subscribing $10,000 stock, which
responsibility the Brownville delega-
tion shouldered as her assistance in
carrying same. He closed with a
glowing exortation to immediate and
untiring action which did credit not
only to the cause, but also to him who
so fluently spoke in its behalf.

Dr. McPherson, Senator Tipton,
Col. Furnas, Dr. Blackburn, Col.
Rich and others followed in speeches
spicetl .with rounds of applause, while
all eyes beamed the light of locomo-
tion.

The road had a clear ring none to
oppose.

There was but one opinion with all
upon the floor, and each had more
opinions than he ever had before,
i Col. Rich - o lie red . the following
which was unanimously adopted :

llexohed. That we fully endorseand hereby
ratify and confirm all. and singular the acts
of our delegates to the Kirksville railroad
convention, and to them do hereby extend
our thanks for their skillful and efficient per-
formance of duty: and that our thanks are
due Col. Furnas for his active efforts for rail-
roads generally, and his earnest
in our present movement.

On motion, Messrs. A. P. Cogswell,
J. W. Blackburn aud A. W. Morgan
were selected as a committee to pro-
cure subscription to Kid stock taken
by thc delegates jjt Kirksville.

On motion, meeting adjourned,
alive to the fact that some points have
greatness from their own works, and
some from the works of others ; but
Brownville and Nemaha county have
both.

A. S. Holladay, Ch'n.
J. H. Broady, Sec

For the Advertiser.

The Tvro Coronation-,- .

Dark clouds hung over Jerusalem,
shrouding its magnificent temple in
gloom. Dark clouds hung over the
minds pf men, shrouding the mag-
nificent temple of thought in gloom.
Ruin hung over that fated city.
Ruin hung over that doomed people.
What is magnificence of temples to
magnificence of mind? What is ruin
of temples to ruin of mind?

Pilate filled the judgement seat that
gloomy morning. Around him stood
a band of Roman rtiLdiers ; the fierce
expression of their faces ; their un-
couth manner told .of the cruelty of
their nature. In loud tones the infu-
riated multitude called for a malafac-to- r

to be given them for crucifixion,
as wad the custom of the Jews on cer-
tain days.

Hypocritical Pharasees, with frown-
ing brows; canting Sadduees, with
sneering smiles were there. Indolent
men who spent their time in vain con-
versation and idle curiosity,were there.
And yet another one was there in
striking contrast to those who filled
the judgment hall. The form was
faultless, and majesty sat enthroned
upon the serene brow. A smile of
heaven was around the intellectual
mouth. The eyes were large, dark
ami thoughtful. The sad expression
of that beautiful face told that he was
a "man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief.

Pilate lifted his eyes to this lovely
being and met a look f ull of innocence,
purity and love. The searching eye
rilled him with a strange confusion.
Turning hastily away in hurried
tones, he said : Will you, that I get
this man? Go and release unto you
Bnrrabas, the robber? But they cried
out, give us this man who spake
against. Cesar. Away with him ; cru-
cify him ; crucify him. Pilate was
troubled, and said : I see no fault in
him ; 1 am clear of this man's blood ;

do with him what you will. Then
hastily left the judgment hall.

The stranger looked upon the mul-
titude, but exquisite richness of
thought and refinement of affection
were lost upon those dark minds and
hard hearts. They plaitted thorns in-

to a crown and placed it upon his
head; the sharp points pierced his
temples, and blood ran down his face
With 'rude hands they put upon him
a purple robe, and sneeringly said :

Thou wouldst be King of the Jews.
Jesus was beautiful. When a lovely

infant w he slept his angel sleep on
Mary's bosom. He was clothed in
dignity. When a child of twelve
summers, he confronted the learned
doctors in the temple of the Jews. In
majesty he moved among the poor
ami ignorant, doing good unto all.
But now submitting to indignities
from blinded Jews, there was a con-
fluence of all the graces which made
up the surpassing loveliness of his
character. He lifted his eyes to
heaven, and in a voice sweeter than
music over the waters, said, "Father,
forgive them, they know not what
they do." Then "they said, "Hail,
King of the Jews."

Heaven was draped in unusual
splendor. The King, in his beauty,
sat upon the great white throne. The
banner over him was love; holiness
was inscribed upon his seeptre. The
river of life, clear crystal, made en-
rapturing music. On its banks grew
trees .which never cast their leaf and
flowers which never fade. . The radi-enceoft- he

immortal onelighted upthis
blissful habitation of purity and love.
It needed not the light of the sun,
yet innumerable orbs of light gemed
the azure canopy; immortality va3
written on the gates of pearl. On the
golden floors was inscribed, "Children
of earth, behold your home," when
vour spirits are refined and purified,
by love to God ; aud ye keep his com-
mandments, and when ye test this
love by keeping the new command-
ment, "Love one another."

Away' ofi in the blue depths was
seen a glorious being, accompanied by
an innumerable company of angels
the purified ones of earth, with white
robes and glittering crowns. Seraphs
harps were turned to heavenly melo-
dy as the bright bejng approached,
and stood before the throne. The
voice of the Eternal said, "Welcome
my beloved Son ; elder brother of my
children on earth. Thou hast finished
the mission gave thee ; thou hast tri

8, 1869. V

umphed when passing through the
temptation; thou hast revealed the
Father to men; thou hast brought
life and immortality to light in thy
gospel to them. Welcome! Sit thou on
my right hand. Arch-ange- ls placed
upon his radiant form a robe, woven
as it were, of the beams of the morn-
ing. ' Upon his head they placed a
crown more resplendaut than the
starry coronet which encircles the
the brow of night. Then all the hosts
of heaven sang out: "Hail, King of
Kings and Lord of Lords."

! 'Jenxette Hardixg. 1

London, Neb. : :

The following School Lands in Ne-

maha County "were sold on the 28th
ult. by. the County Clerk, to the per-
sons and at the prices set Torth below.
We publish it, that persons at a dis-

tance may know how our unimproved
lands are valued., j

'
,

SECTtOX 36, TOWX if RANGE 12.

No. of 'Name of Trice per
Acres. ' Purchaser. Acre.

Ne ne .40 LA Allspaw f7 00
Se ne - - 40 ' same 7 00
Nw ne 40 W J Mct'Iure 7 00
Sw ne 40 same 7 oo

'

Ne se .40 A Moyer . 7 00
Ne se se ,10 MM stone . 14

SeseBe 10 Albert Moyer 8 00
NVj nw se so 5
Sw se so 10 Allert Moyer 29 r
Senwse 10 John Koeck 200
Sw nw se 10 H M Stover , . i5 00
Sw se ) ' A Moyer 7 00
Lot 4 Re nw 5 Geo Shmelzcl 40 00
Swnw 5 John S 00
N'.nwRwnw5 A K Coleman.' '.!0 00
S1.; nwsw nw 5 - FA Benadeni V 00
Nesw 40 WJ Mct'Iure 7 00

SECTION 3C, TOWS 6, BAC-El- i

Ne se se , 10 A Drehuus la 00
Nw se 40 A Drehaus 7 00
E'seswse 5 James Tucker 12 50
Ix)t 6swsw O'i Th os Crawford is txi

IiOt7sesv 64 F'.dward Snyder 'JO 00
Lot 8 se sw Gyl Edward Snyder : 15 00

SHCTIOSf DO, TOWX 6, KAXftK 12.

Nw ne 40 F riper 7 no

Ne nw 40 A Murkel ' 7 10
Senw "40 A Merkel 7 00
Swnw 40' ' A Merkel 7 00
Sw nw 40 A Merkel '. 7 00

SECTION 15, TOWN 5, RAXOX IX

Nw no 40 RM Buckles 7 00
Ne ne 40 R M Buckles 7 00
Ne nw 40 R M Buckles 7 00
senw 40 It M Buckles 7 00
Nw nw 40 R M Buckles 7 00
Swnw ' '40 R M Buckles 7 00
Ne nw 40 - KM Buckles 7 00
Nw sw 40

" R M Buckles 7 00
Se 180 WD Lewis 7 00

UKCTV.tS 30, TOWN &, RANGE 13.

Ne nw 40 Henry Lunsman 7 00
Nwnw 40 Henry Lunsman 7 00

SECTION 18, TOWN 6, BANG! 13.

Nwse 40 cnvahle 8 00
Swnw 40 FADowler 7 00
Ne sw 40 Phillip Young 7 00
Stfsw 40 H Edinondson 7 00
Nw sw 40 H Edmondsou H 00
Sw sw 40 II Edinondson 7 00
ImI 10 ne nw 2-- James Berry 7 00

SECTIOK 36, TOWX 6, RACOE 13.

Sw . 160 W D Iwls 7 00

SECTION It), TOWN, 4, RANGE IE
So nw . 40 C Kauffman , 7 CO

SUCTION "A, TOWN 4, RANGE 14.

Nwne 40 ' II M Atkinson 7 00
sw ne - 40 same 7 oo
Ne se 40 same 7 00
So so ': 40 suine 7 00
Nw sc 40 same 7 00
Sw se 40 same 7 00

Ne nw 40 same 7 00
Se nw 40 same 7 00
Se sw 40 W S Wilson 7 00
Sw sw 40 same 7 oo

SECTION Id, TOWN 5, RANGE 14.

So sw 40 J W Blackburn 10 00
Lot 1 ne sw 5 W II Klmberlin 8 00

SECTION 1C, TOWN 6. RANGE 14.

Nwsw 40 Lewis Collins 7 00
Sw sw 40 . Lewis Collins 7 00

SECTION 36, TOWN 0, RANGE 1). -- r
Lot 1 of lot 1 o J M Graham. 17 ,V

Lot 5 of lot 1 5 J M Graham 2J 30
Lotl2 6wse 3 Geo W Brat ton 22 50
Lot Vi sw be 5 Geo W Brat ton 20 00

SECTION 10, TOWN 6, KANCE lti.

Ncsw 40 JMeNoun 20 23
Nenwsw 10 O V Welch 7 50
Se nw sw 10 Chas Gade 8 00
Nw nw nw 10 O 1 Welch 10 00
Swnwsw 10 Geo Ashley 8 00
Neswsw 10 ChasGaodo MOO

Se sw sw 10 J Neal 12 30
Swswsw 10

For the Advertiser.
EDUCATION.

Hillsdale, June 21, 1SG9.

While the subject of School: and
Teachers is being discussed through
the columns of the Advertiser. I will
endeavor to contribute my share to
the general fund.

I have frequently inquired why a
genuine live educational paper would
not be a good enterprise in Nebraska,
and I have as yet failed to get any def-
inite answer. One thing I do know.
the States around us have them, and
although the manner in which they
are conducted is by some considered
objectionable, yet they are far better
than none, and might be made not
only very valuable to teachers
aud friends of education, but profitable
to the publisher. But enough on that
subject, for we have the Advertiser,
which is alive te every thing that is
calculated to advance our country
ami its people socially morally intel-
lectually or financially; and with
your permission, Mr. Editor, we will
use it frequently.

But the question of the qualification
of teachers is what I set out to write
on, and it is one in which there is a
diversity of opinion, but yet there are
many traits and characteristics which
all agree that the teacher ought to pos-
sess to make him efficient.

I will merely mention a few of these,
viz: Discretion, modesty, dignity,
humanity, patience, temperance and
a spotless reputation. That he should
have the necessary education and a
large fund of general information, is of
course essential.

But then there are other traits that
arc quite necessary which are very of-

ten overlooked by even teachers them-
selves. Among tfiese I will mention,
affability, couiage, assurance and con-
stancy. l"

Affability, called also suavity, ur-

banity, courtcousness, etc., is the trait
tlist enables us to forget differences of
position and opinion, and treat all as
they deserve, cowering to none, treat-
ing none with disdain. Jt is the
source of success to all public men,
and is the power by which men 'move
the world.' Gain a man's confidence,
and you can easily bring him to think
as you do, but treat him with con-
tempt and he will not agree with you,
though convinced yon are right ; and
girls and boys are men an.d women in
that respect.

Courage is a strong "point where an
influence is to lie exerted, and it must
be of that dignified kind, that while
it awes, does not cause hatred but admi-
ration. The fiercest men are Influ-
enced by this, while the man of poble
character beholds it with intense de-
light.' The petty mind cowers at this
courage, and knows his vile tongue
can never stain that man's character.
. Assurance is to the teacher, what
the ballast is to the ship, keeping him
steady on his course, and enabling
him to show in all things that he is
not "out of his sphere," but that "he
knows whereof he speaks," and that
he is not trusting to the knowledge of
some one else to guide him.

By assurance, I do not mean that
egotism which leads men to think
themselves infalliable, and conse-
quently neglect to inform themselves
in the new and important theories
that are continually being disclosed
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as science advances with its gigantic
steps. .

Constancy is in teaching what it is
in any other vocation, an indispensi-bl- e

qualification.
The teacher who has in view the

design of teaching as a permanent oc-

cupation, is far preferable to any one
who is only teaching for the "time be-

ing," and'inteuding to pursue some
other occupation us soon ns a favorable
opportunity presents itself.

The permanent teacher is not only
interested in making himself a repu-
tation, but in all reforms in education-
al matters, such as the introduction of
a proper and . permanent series of
school, books, the improvement--o- f

school room furniture and 'apparatus,
and in fact everything that renders
the labors of the teacher more pleas-
ant and successful as well as the ad-
vancement of the pupils more speedy
and certain.

His reputation a.s a teacher depends
on his exertions in his vocation, and
the success attendant upon them, and
he will therefore be careful to not mis-
apply them, but make them constant
and efficient; while the individual
who engages in teaching with a view
to teaching a year or two while he is
"waiting for something to tarn up,"
will not make any effort to keep him-
self "posted," nor will he be so care-
ful about preserving his reputation
unsullied, for if he is seen at the so-lo- on

or in objectionable company, it
not a matter of so much importance to
him.

With these suggestions T will close
my already too long communication,
with the promise of another at some
not very distant day, on the subject of
the "Duties and Responsibilities of
Teachers,'? in which I will speak of
their duties : 1st, to themselves; 2d, to
their employers; :d, to their pupils,
and 4th, to their fellow teachers.

This' will probably be followed by
some suggestions relative to the duties
of school officers, and those having
charge of the youth in the west.

Occasional.

rizo.ii c.iijiroR.vi.i.
Another Large Arrival of Chi

namen, etc.
Special Correspondence Mo. Democrat. .

San Fkaxcisco, June 18, 1869

No less than 1254 Chinamen arrived
yesterday, the 17th June, by three
sailing vessels. The Miners' Union
of Virginia City and Gold Hill, have
called a meeting of "white workmen
to assemble on the Gth of July, to dis
cuss the great crisis now being forced
upon us by the sordid selfishness of
the money kings." Their address to
their fellow laborers ended thus: "We
appeal to the working men to step to
the. front and hurl back the tidetf
barbarous invaders." I fear there is a
rougher time than ever in store for
"John Chinaman." In the mines, of
old, he was stoned, shot, robbed, hi
gold "taxed" three or four times a
month by those who did not come
with anv more government authority
than a large sheet of paper or parch-
ment some hieroglyphics upon it
no more intelligible to the ignorant
ruffian who presented it, than it was
to "John" himself. Only the other
day one of our papers defended an
outrage committed by some voting
Californiaus on some Celestials. Our
journals, generally, defend a Chine.
immigration, and sneak up for the
persecuted Orientals. Looking arouui
among mvown friends, 1 find astrong
feeling in favor of them. Many of
my wine-growin- g and farmer ac-

quaintances will not now employ
white labor when they can get it, be-

cause they find it, by comparison, un-
certain and unreliable. The white
man, here, will rarely work over
three or four months ; then he wants
to be off to the last mining "excite-
ment." Chinamen do a considerable
part of our domestic labor here, even
that usually appointed to females.
The following anecdote, told me but
the other day by a lady friend, will
give some excuse for it. My friend
walked into the kitchen, and Was im-
mediately addressed by her female
cook: "Are you going to use your
horses this evening?" "Yes, I am;
why?" "Oh, pshaw!" responded the
cook, "I meant to have gone out with
them myself!" The Biddy in ques-
tion was receiving her (gold; a
month, and no doubt thought herself
fearfully ill-us- ed when she could not
have the team at her own ti-m- My
friend said little or nothing, knowing
it to be useless, but secretly determined
to get rid of her impudent domestic
at the earliest opportunity. And yet
there is no State where they are treat-
ed better, if they will only behave
themselves.

A writer in our Alia California
speaks sensibly and truly of our new
visitors. "The men," says this cor-
respondent, quoting the "words of a
French resident in Japan, "are dig-
nified, well educated, exceedingly po-
lite, brave and full of ingenuity, 'ilic
women have refined delicacy, very
pretty forms and features, and a very
winning address. They are scrupu-
lously neat in their person and in
their house keeping. Their accom
plishments are quite up to our stand-
ard. VThey are healthy, frugal, and
industrious, and verv affectionate. In
any of the refined circles of the capi
tals of h,urope we know a hundred
Japanese ladies that would command
their own choice or husoamls. Not
only is it their personal charms that
would be admired, but those would,
in the eye of matrimony, be indorsed
by the absence of the expensive hab-
its that, in our own belles, interpose
so terrible an obstacle to marriage."

Alauame fechnell is a Japanose lady,
evidently of that class that inspired
the eloquent description we have quo-
ted.

If the introduction of new branches
of culture and industry, and utiliza-
tion of lands hitherto neglected as of
listle value, be beneficial to California,
we may welcome tli is first colony
from Japan. They interfere with no
existing occupations. They are not
an inferior race. They are unlike
other Asiatic s in many important re-
spects. They at once adopt our cos-
tumes, and they come with their fam-
ilies to make permanent homes and
investments. Their earnings will be
invested here and not abroad. There
is nothing rejcl!aut, but much that is
attracti Mind winning m their bear - i

ing and their manner of address; they
have no bigotry ; and if by Christian
treatment we prove the excellence of !

our religion, they are just such people
as will be likely to take kindly to our
religious instruction."- i

Adolph E. Borie, has resigned hi.-)-!

position as Secretary of the Navy, and
George M. Robison, of New Jersey,
formerly Attorney General of that .

State, .has been appointed to succeed"!
Mr. Borie. Mr. Robison was sworn
in at noon to-da-y, and will attend a
regular Cabinet meeting. Mr. Borie
felt compelled to resign bv reason off

! the multiplicity of his frr'te duties, j

An Illinois agriculturist grow3 rosea
on apple trees."

The exact number of the Jubileo
chorus was 10,-xis- .

The Free-Love- rs will shortly hold a
convention in Indianapolis.

The police of Indianapolis are here-
after to. pay for tiieir uniforms.

The guano on the Chlncha Island- -

i said to bo nearly exhausted.
' The expenses of the New York po-

lice force for tho past veur were $o,0oo,- -

Sixty-en- e new newspapers were
tarteti in the United States during .

--May.
Three hundred cabs are to be order

ed in London for the Now York cab
company.

A Man in London follows the occu
pation of "professional introducer,"
and makes money by it,

Tha Boston Em( says the Massa
chusetts Legislature has been sitting
so long that it can not get up.

Three thousand invitations to wit
ness tnc inauguration ot me ruez ca-

nal are' to be sent to the notabilities
in Ertropel

A New York paper laments the coiu- -

fdetion of the Pacific railway because
facilitated the importation of

tire crackers.
The victorious nine of tho Cincin

nati base ball club neither smoke nor
drink, retire at eleven P. M. and play
a game of ball every day.

An English chemist has discovered
a preparation to petrify human bodies,
and suggests that by his method one
can make excelleiit'buibling material
of hi ancesters.

A San Francisco paper of the 11th,
announces tnc arsival of the lirst
peaches of the season "wee little fel-

lows, with just the smell cf a genuine
pencil about them."

A sign put up in Court street, Bos-
ton, the other morning, had the fol
lowing Inscription : "Welcome! No
North, no isouth, no Last, no West,
but Zwei Lager."

The New York Herald office was
suddenly vacated the other day by the
appearance of an individual with hi
face covered with pustules, who inno-
cently inquired whether there was
ony indication ofsmall pox alajut him.

Canton, Mo., June 21, ls;9.
H. Davis, President M. fc M. R. A.

L. R. R. :

Dear Sir; The undersigned com-
mittee, appointed at a meeting of the
citizens of Canton, held at the City
Hall on Saturday evening, June l'Jth,
beg leave to call your attention to the
movement recently undertaken to se-

cure direct railroad communication
between Quincy and Nebraska
via. Edina and Kirksville, and would
respectfully inquire whether it will
be practicable to secure to said Com-
pany, when organized, the. privilege
of using the track of the M. &, M. R.
A. L. Railroad for some twenty-fiv- e

or thirty miles, should it be deemed
best to lot ate the proposed road
through LaG range, Canton and Mon-ticell- o.

Very respectfully yours, fec.f
M. C. HAWKINS,
n. wolflin,

. Committee.Ed. Moore,
J. W. Barrett.

Oefkeof M. &. M. R. A. L. R. R
Canton, Mo., June 21, 1S0'.

Meters. Hawkins, BVyiVt, Moore and
Ihirrett, Committee:

"Gknts: Yours of this' date is to
hand, asking if a joint us of the
above named road could be guaranteed
to the proposed Quincy and Nebraska
road, for some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
miles. ' It would require a vote of tho
Board of Director-!- , on the suhjior,
but I am sufficiently acquainted with
the views of a majority of them to
warrant me in saying there will be no
difficulty in making such arrange-
ments, provided the point of diverg-
ence be somewhere west of Canton ;
say near Monticello, at such Kint as
would be practicable.

The Boanl of Directors meet Wedn-
esday, the 2.'d Inst., and I shall bring
the matter before them ; but, in tho.
absence of any action by them, I vouch
for a favorable vote, and authorize-yo-u

to act accordingly, for their views
are well known to me.

Whilst I should not like any fac-

tious opposition to any road in our
county, I think it laudible and prop-
er, and, indeed, our duty to use all
honorable means in trying to influ-
ence the location.

1 think the interests of both La-Gran- ge

and Canton are deeply con-
cerned in the location.

By using our track the distance you
propose, Quincy, LaG ran Ke, Canton,
and perhaps Monticello, Edina.
Kirksville and other points will bo
subserved. Quincy would retain her
local trade up the Fabius, and thc tw
latter points and those beyond, wouui
have cannection with the Mis.-,i.iiipp- i

river, at three important points. Tiio
enterprise would carry more strength
by uniting the interests of these
points. I cannot think any company
would run a road on the edge of tho
territory, parol lei to another road, for
a distance of nearly sixteen miles, at
not further than 'from four to six
miles; and even this calculation U
based on the supposition of a joint usa
of our track to LaGrange. .

Suppose, now, we make Quincy the
objective point, and grant that 5lon-ticel- io

is to be a point ; then, at Mon-
ticello, the road would bo in three aud.
a half miles of our road, now build-
ing. So, by building three and a half
miles, you save, in running to Quincy,
twenty-fiv- e miles, and all the town
in our county seeking its location,,
would be touched. If, therefore, said
Toad is to run any where north of tho
Fabius river, there is every induce-
ment to take your pioposition.

Very respectfully,
H. DAVIS,

Pres't and Sup't.

Atchison, June 28. Judge II S.
Dundy, and the U. S. Marshal of Ne-
braska, accompanied by the Director
of the Nemaha Valley and Atchison
and Nebraska Roadj, leave
for St. Louis to confer with the Direc-
tors of the North Missouri Road in the
interest of the two mentioned roads.

During the heavy thunder storm
Thursday noon last, whilst repairing
the telegraph line near Centralis,
Kansas, on the Central Branch of tho
Union Pacific Railroad, Thomas S.
Tracy was knocked from a pole and
fell 20 feet, and was insensible for two-minute- s;

his companion, S. 11. Sey-
mour, on the ground near by, wa
also severely shocked.

The Atchison Pa friof says William
MeCov, cf Rushville, Mo., was killed
bv a stroke of lightning on Fridav.
While chopping wood. A store house
at Columbus, Nebraska, was torn to.
pieces on eunesuay mjni oy iignc-- .
ninrr. Mr. Preston, an old and ?- -.

teemed citizen, was crushed to death
in the ruins. .

New York, June 27. Latest re--
turn.s from the vote on lav delegation
in the Methodist church, as receive!
at the office of the Methodist at this
city, up to June 2bth, read as follows:
Number of votes cast, r,i-- ; for lay
delegation, 27,587; against. 10.S71.
Majority for lay 'delegation, 17,71 J.

Mr. Turner, colored postmaster 'nt
Macon, has rtceivad
and left for that city. -


